The purpose of this paper is to develop methodical tools of an institution personnel satisfaction assessment and carry out the research of its level using the example of the Russian and foreign universities. For studying approaches to carry out a personnel satisfaction assessment the experience of 20 higher education institutions of Europe, the USA and Canada and 29 higher education institutions of Russia is studied. For the research of foreign and Russian universities experience the content analysis of the official sites of higher education institutions according to personnel satisfaction was used, the criteria to allow characterizing the personnel assessment satisfaction process were proved. Following the results of the carried-out personnel assessment satisfaction process analysis the main features characterizing carrying out similar research were marked out and distribution of higher education institutions according to maturity levels of personnel assessment satisfaction is made as well. The comparative assessment of personnel assessment satisfaction level of the Russian and foreign universities is given.
Introduction

Status of the Problem
The difficult phenomenon influencing efficiency of any institution activities is personnel satisfaction. In general personnel and institution performance depends on employee satisfaction degree.
The staff are the main value and the most important component of each institution capacity, including a higher educational institution. In general improvement of a control system and higher education institution activities requires reliable information about the main aspects of personnel work which can be received in the course of a satisfaction assessment. In the process of such assessment the personnel has an opportunity to inform the management about the opinion of the team about conditions of work and actions which should be made for its efficiency increase.
Nowadays there are various methods and models to allow carrying out a personnel satisfaction assessment. However there are no unified approaches to carry out such assessment in higher educational institutions that lead to existence of different views on process, criteria and methods of an assessment. The conducted research is directed on identification of maturity level of personnel satisfaction processes in the Russian and foreign higher education institutions.
Background
The theoretical, methodological and practical aspects of a personnel satisfaction assessment are an object of research for lots of scientists. Originally the concept of work satisfaction was developed in works Zamfir (1983) , Lock and Latam (1990) , Levitov (1963) . Lock (1990) defined personnel satisfaction as the pleasant or positive emotional state which is the result of job or labor qualification evaluation.
Personnel satisfaction is the most important characteristic of the relation to work. In works of Zdravomyslov and Yadov (2003) , Adamchuk (1998) , David and Jeri (2001) work satisfaction is defined as a condition of balance of requirements (inquiries) imposed by the worker to the content, character and working conditions, and self-assessment of opportunities for the inquiry implementation.
The research in the field of organizational behavior and management carried out in the 70-80th of the XX century could prove that the variable of personnel satisfaction is a good indicator of objective and subjective characteristics of work and can be used for drawing up reliable forecasts while working with the personnel. The work satisfaction began to be considered as one of components of person "happiness" in the research of Clark and Oswald (1956) , and later Frey (2002) . The issues of a satisfaction assessment and employee involvement were studied by foreign experts in the field of economy and management- Argayl (2003) , Armstrong (2006) , Byussing (1992) , Green (1972) , Druker (2003) .
The directions of contemporary research of work satisfaction in management can be grouped in three categories: reasons and limiters of satisfaction, satisfaction consequences, satisfaction level research.
Recently the research concerning a personnel satisfaction assessment has begun to be carried out in relation to the particular institutions or activities, including higher education. The research for issues of university staff satisfaction began to be carried out by scientists in 80-s of the XX century. Among the researchers dealing with issues of a personnel satisfaction assessment of higher education institutions now it is necessary to mark out Ishfak (2011) and Chaugl (2009) studying stress influence on staff work of the educational institutions and their work and life satisfaction degree, and Dalgaard-Park (2012) considering in more detail various aspects of tutor satisfaction as well. The personnel satisfaction of educational institutions in the research of foreign experts (Sharma, 2011; Walker, 2009 ) is considered as the factor having critical impact on staff turnover, personnel commitment and overall effectiveness and performance of the whole university. However despite of existence of various approaches to the process, methods and criteria of an assessment many higher education institutions conduct independent research and build their own systems of a personnel satisfaction assessment.
Thus, the category "personnel satisfaction" is considered as an emotional state or feelings (Hysong, 2002) , the degree or relation to work and institution (Vrum, 1964) , an assessment or comparison of own desires and offered conditions (Murutar, 1972; Ashley, 2009 ) and an assessment of separate work factors (Yadov & Kissel, 1974; Myasishchev, 2004) .
In our opinion, personnel satisfaction is the many-sided characteristic. On the one hand, this concept expresses the relation (an assessment, social setting) of an individual to work by means of "weighing" advantages of some elements and disadvantages of others. On the other hand, this characteristic testifies the degree of compliance with the person claims and their real work conditions and shows a condition of an employee (psychological or emotional) during particular period of time.
Materials and Methods
For studying approaches to carry out a personnel satisfaction assessment the experience of 20 higher education institutions of Europe, the USA and Canada and 29 higher education institutions of Russia is studied.
In the course of the analysis of foreign approaches the higher education institutions entering 50 best universities of the world according to the rating of higher education institutions of Quacquarelli Symonds (QS) were chosen. The choice for carrying out research of this rating is caused by complexity of the indicators used for its definition and the essential attention in it is paid to personnel and reputation components as well. The rating of QS estimates the quality of the research conducted at a university, opinion of employers and career potential, academic and international activities of universities.
The research for the Russian universities experience according to the personnel satisfaction was conducted on the basis of the activity analysis of 29 higher education institutions of Russia having the status "National Research University" in this area. The higher education institutions of Russia received this status following the results of the contest held by the Ministry for Education and Science of the Russian Federation in 2010.
The research for experience of foreign and Russian universities according to the personnel satisfaction was carried out on the basis of the content analysis of the higher education institution official sites. For carrying out the content analysis the criteria allowing to characterizing a personnel satisfaction assessment process were chosen ( Considering specifics of the Russian higher education institution activities and satisfaction assessment processes of the interested parties which are carried out a number of the elements concerning quality management system of a higher education institution was added to the units of the content analysis, as well as its documentation including the documents used in the personnel satisfaction assessment systems.
Following the carried out analysis findings all the considered higher education institutions were distributed on the basis of the maturity level carried out personnel satisfaction assessment processes in them , according to the "maturity grid" F. Crosby (Table 2) . This tool is intended for establishment of the current assessment system development level of higher education institution personnel satisfaction.
Results
Comparative Assessment
According to the results of the analysis assessing staff satisfaction of 20 foreign universities, the article illustrates the key features that characterize this kind of research and establishes the fact that this assessment is carried out in 17 of 20 analyzed universities. Assignment of universities by the maturity level of staff satisfaction score is shown in Figure 1 . The most developed systems of satisfaction assessment are created in Institute of Technology in Zurich, Johns Hopkins University and Cornell University. Official data of these universities, confirming assessment, have been considered in more detail.
The subsystem of staff satisfaction assessment is an integral and one of the most important elements in the personnel management system of foreign universities. The main purpose of staff satisfaction research in foreign universities is not just to get information on staff satisfaction score and identify areas for improvement within the university management in order to create an effective working environment and further development of this university.
Objectives and Methods of Staff Satisfaction Assessment
The main challenges faced by foreign universities assessing staff satisfaction are: Keeping the principle of task concordance, the goals of staff satisfaction assessment correspond to the overall strategic objectives of a university.
A special working group of experts from different departments is organized during the study. Nowadays one of the current trends is to attract external organizations to the study. This approach allows you to get more accurate assessment and use modern tools of analysis in order to make the most of the results. It also increases the confidence of the staff to the study results, while maintaining the anonymity of the respondents' answers.
Conducting research university departments and external companies use the method of a questionnaire. More often the questionnaire is carried out online, the application form or a link is sent to employees' e-mail addresses. This approach to assessment can significantly reduce the cost of its implementation and speed up the processing of the results. It also allows using the convenient form of presenting the analysis findings, and targeted focus and quickly disseminating the information. But in some cases questionnaires can be filled in a paper form, which is possible when researchers don't have employee's email address or on his personal request.
The analysis of acquired information has been carried out by using special software and using a variety of tools and techniques, among them-the factor and regression analysis, construction of matrices and calculation of specific indexes. According to the university study results the author has formed a general report and a report separately for each area or department of the university, which is not only communicated to each faculty and all employees, but in some universities it is discussed at the meetings.
The results are open to discussion at most high schools and are, along with other research documents, published on the official website.
In general, the process of a staff satisfaction assessment is closely linked with other HR processes or is carried out in the framework of special programs for personnel development. The staff are considered by universities as one of the interested parties, staff satisfaction score is often accompanied by students or graduates' satisfaction assessment and management decisions are made on the basis of the comprehensive analysis of the results. Respondents in assessing employee satisfaction are different categories of staff. In most cases, the satisfaction of all categories of staff is assessed, but the results of the report are distributed separately for each group. One of the latest trends is to conduct independent research for certain categories of personnel. In some universities satisfaction surveys are conducted by individual faculties, institutes or departments. For example, Berkeley University assesses the satisfaction level of employees who are not tutors, they are educational support and administrative staff, and Johns Hopkins University holds a special survey of management personnel. Very often professors, librarians and information technology specialists become the objects of additional assessment in universities. Staff satisfaction assessment identifies the views of staff regarding their satisfaction with individual aspects of work. The most common areas that are studied in the course of such analysis in foreign universities are:  ratio of available resources and opportunities provided;
 university (faculty) policy and work practices; possible work and life balance; pay and benefits;
social, psychological and professional environment.
Such surveys reveal overall employees' satisfaction with work at university. However, in some cases, there are special studies aimed at identifying the satisfaction of some aspect of work, such as services provided or working conditions.
The compulsory condition for staff satisfaction assessment is updating profiles in each subsequent study and inclusion of new questions that assess changes after taking into account the results of previous studies. When reporting on the results of the study it is necessary to conduct the comparative analysis of the results with those of previous years and to find out certain positive and negative changes.
One of the criteria of the staff satisfaction assessment is its availability. All information, regarding the methodology of the study, the sample, the distribution of questionnaire, the set of analysis tools are presented on the official website of universities. There are special sections devoted to satisfaction assessment on these sites. In addition to information about the study methods there is information about people conducting research (contact information or a description of the company, which is involved in this assessment), posted a sample questionnaire, and on the results of the study -a summary report, and then a report on implementation of changes and management decisions. Most of these pages begin with university management appeal to the staff, inviting them to take part in the study and to provide all necessary assistance to the working group.
Separate HRM-systems are often used for the effective functioning of the entire system of personnel management in foreign universities. Such systems include: "information self-service"; support staffing; personnel, time-keeping; payroll; additional payments and deduction, which allows to assess employees' satisfaction and to use the quantitative indicators of their work, without additional calculations.
The Results of Staff Satisfaction Assessment in Russian Universities
According to the results of the content analysis of selected sites in Russian universities and the analysis of data, we can make some conclusions regarding the existence and development staff assessment systems in universities.
www.ccsenet.org/res Vol. 7, No. 2; 2015 Figure 2. Assignment of Russian universities by the maturity level of staff satisfaction assessment Not all analyzed universities were divided into levels of maturity, since only 11 of them have official websites with necessary information, which allows us to conclude that these universities assess staff satisfaction. As it is shown in Figure 2 , among the universities of Russia the most comprehensive assessment is carried out in Belgorod State University, Ogarev Mordovia State University, Perm Polytechnic University and the Higher School of Economics. The main method of collecting primary data used in the Russian universities is questioning employees and teachers. The questionnaire is often distributed in paper form. In the past few years, a number of Russian universities began to conduct research online, but nowadays such attempts are rare and remain experimental. Information on the staff satisfaction is not accessible and open to the outside world in most Russian universities. Most often, this information appears only in the announcements about the study or in the generalized results of its follow-up. Also on site there is no information about whether the results are used to assess staff satisfaction in further activities of universities.
Review of European Studies
Most Russian universities only assess academic teaching staff satisfaction. Universities very seldom assess teaching and support staff satisfaction, and other categories of personnel are not included in such studies. Factors, used in assessing staff satisfaction, higher education institutions select randomly and these factors can relate to many different aspects-from the system of incentives to the position of this university in the scientific community.
One of the main features of a personnel satisfaction assessment in the Russian higher education institutions is carrying out similar research within the framework of functioning quality management system as this is one of international standard requirements on the basis of which in the majority of higher education institutions such systems are built and functioned. Therefore more often the personnel satisfaction assessment is carried out with the quality management system or by the experts involved in the field of social research. According to the quality manual of the majority of the Russian higher education institutions the university personnel are internal consumers, along with various categories of students. In most cases the personnel satisfaction assessment process is a process component of a satisfaction assessment of all interested parties of higher education institution, students, school leavers and employers are referred to as well.
The majority of the Russian universities consider a personnel satisfaction assessment as the necessary stage of a self-assessment with participation in various contests in the field of quality. Systems of Training Specialist Quality Ensuring" established in Russia in 2000 for the educational institutions played a big role in drawing attention to carrying out such kind of assessment. The contest was held for development of external independent quality assessment system of training graduates and encouragement of educational institutions to introduction of modern systems and methods of quality management. The criterion "Satisfaction of tutors, employees and students with work of educational institution", assuming reflection of the results reached by an educational institution, concerning personnel and students satisfaction was one of the contest model criteria.
Comparative Analysis of the Russian and Foreign Implementation Practice of a University Personnel Assessment
Following the findings of the conducted research for the comparative analysis of the Russian and foreign practice of carrying out a higher education institution personnel satisfaction assessment was carried out (Table  3) . www.ccsenet.org/res Vol. 7, No. 2; 2015 Differences between the implementation practice of personnel satisfaction assessment of Russian and foreign higher education institutions begin with the purpose definition of personnel satisfaction assessment that is reflected in the presented first analysis criterion-research purpose.
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The main difference of Russian universities practice is carrying out personnel satisfaction assessment within the quality management system existing in higher education institution and more often during higher education institution participation in award contest in the field of quality.
The process of personnel satisfaction assessment in foreign higher education institutions is carried out within a personnel management system and is directed on its improvement that predetermines assessment implementation criteria and methods. The criteria chosen by Russian higher education institutions coincide more often with quality contests models; foreign higher education institutions develop them independently, proceeding from activity specifics, personnel basic needs and research tasks.
The preferred method of data collection in all considered higher education institutions is questionnaires, however foreign higher education institutions widely use information technologies, carrying out questionnaires online, in Russia such attempts are still single. Among respondents categories Russian higher education institutions give preference to the academic teaching personnel, foreign higher education institutions assess personnel satisfaction of all categories and more often it occurs during several various research which differ in analysis criteria.
The assessment implementation scheme in most cases is standard and assumes carrying out questionnaires, results analysis by means of statistical methods and report preparation. In foreign higher education institutions this process is absolutely open and is available to a wide range of people. Results are discussed at separate divisions meetings and higher education institution management meeting in general, reports on made decisions are available to all research participants. Information about methods, criteria and questionnaires used in Russian higher education institutions research is presented in special documents, however being available to strangers and polls participants only in a generalized way, standard statistical results processing is more often carried out, the subsequent activity changes of a higher education institution and a personnel management system do not contact research results.
Discussions
The personnel satisfaction assessment level was carried out on the example of leading Russian and foreign universities. Assessment indicators expansion and its implementation methodology allow estimating personnel satisfaction level with bigger reliability degree that will create additional opportunities for further results use.
Conclusions
The comparative analysis of Russian and foreign higher education institutions experience in personnel satisfaction assessment showed that attention enhancement to assessment implementation is an important tendency in activities of both Russian, and foreign higher education institutions. However it occurs for various reasons which similar research process and mechanism conduction depends on.
Such features of foreign approaches as research frequency, their interrelation, methods updating, inclusiveness in other personnel development, administrative decisions adoption on the basis of received results, testify about satisfaction assessment formation in higher education institutions.
Russian higher education institutions have human resource management specificity that is reflected in satisfaction assessment level implementation; however tendencies to attention strengthening to quality management systems development and functioning promote research activization on various consumer categories satisfaction. However Russian higher education institutions should focus their attention on various personnel categories satisfaction assessment on receiving important results and information useful while making administrative decisions concerning higher education institution activity in general. Activity continuation in the field of event activization for personnel satisfaction assessment implementation of a higher education institution on the basis of special assessment systems formation and development will allow Russian higher education institutions management carrying out personnel management system improvement or separate aspects of higher education institution activity on the basis of analyzed information about personnel satisfaction level that will lead to personnel involvement increase and its participation strengthening in administrative decision adoption at higher education institution.
In higher education institution activities the economic result on personnel satisfaction assessment implementation is total benefit from research conduction process improvement (regular conduction will help to reduce expenses unproductiveness of temporary and intellectual resources), personnel performance quality improvement by means of their opinion accounting in the course of administrative decisions adoption and www.ccsenet.org/res Vol. 7, No. 2; 2015 realization, and also personnel awareness increase about assessment process, labor improvement of higher education institution separate divisions which involved administrative decisions having been made on the research results.
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